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 Ulead DVD Movie Factory 6 is powerful video editing software that allows you to create professional DVD videos and movies,
use advanced DVD authoring features, burn DVD-Video discs, add special effects, and much more! Ulead DVD Movie Factory
is also a powerful DVD authoring solution with full support for both PC and Mac platforms. Ulead DVD Movie Factory can be
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used to create DVDs from all kinds of videos including common web video, Blu-ray video, and AVI, MPG, WMV, MP4, and
MPEG video. Now with new features like the Sorenson H.264 Baseline Profile support, faster compression algorithm, new

template styles, more built-in features and more! More DVD Burning Features : - DVD menu creation and DVD menu creation
with menu styles, build DVD menu with/without photo and logo, add sub-menu, customise your DVD menu style. - Create DVD

menu slide with/without picture, add sub-menu, and customise your DVD menu style. - Create DVD menu background
with/without picture, add sub-menu, and customise your DVD menu style. - Set logo, and background picture and color for

DVD menu style. - Built-in DVD menu layout creator and DVD menu layout creator with/without logo. - DVD menu creation
feature is one of the most powerful features of Ulead DVD Movie Factory 6. - There are several built-in DVD menu styles, you

can choose the one you like. - A powerful DVD template creator for making templates of DVD menu style. Now with new
features like the Sorenson H.264 Baseline Profile support, faster compression algorithm, new template styles, more built-in
features and more! What's New : * Can you get DVD images from videos or photos? Yes, Ulead DVD Movie Factory 6 can
take images and photos and make it to DVD images. You can use images as menu background or logo, add your DVD menu

style to DVD images, then you can get a perfectly customized DVD menu for your movie. * Overview window for changing the
movie background image or logo. You can see the change effect instantly in the overview window. * New DVD menu style

allows you to put a background picture or logo in the menu. This DVD menu style is great for adding some special style to your
DVD. * Improved DVD style to apply the background picture or logo and to add a picture-in-picture effect. * New effects like

picture-in-picture, the picture- 82157476af
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